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Enrollment increases (Elsaa iftrite
Mothersfor NU student minorities viii r.r.M

Vorryi
University before they are high school
seniors. Junior high school is not too

early to star interesting the students
in the University, he said.

Eaves, who was elected president

Continued from page 1

Regents. Each fall, 20 needy students
are admitted under the program. The
$229 per semester tuition is waived.

Only 20 students can be admitted
each year under the program, Strong

said. Neither he nor Aronson nor
Lundak would speculate if the Board
of Regents might increase the waiver
program.

About 68 minority freshmen with
financial difficulties are now attending
the University because of Strong's ef-

forts. Most are black, but there are
a few American Indians, Japanese-American- s

and Mexican-American- s.

"This summer was our very first
real effort to recruit minority
students," Strong pointed out. "We
were very successful, but much more
needs to be done."
Future recruiting

Strong is already looking forward
to future recruiting efforts. No final
plans have been made, but he wants
to cover Nebraska much more
thoroughly, particularly the western
parts of the state where Mexican-America-

are prevalent.
Strong also wants to begin en-

couraging students to attend the
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And that's a slewed hen
Chicken-in-a-beerp- ot

1 whole, ready-to-coo- k chicken, 5 to

6 pounds
Lemon juice
Salt and pepper

2 cups beer

2 large onions, chopped
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup sliced celery
1 garlic clove, chopped

Yi cup chopped parsley
8 carrots, scraped and cut into 2 inch

pieces
16 small whole peeled new potatoes
16 whole small peeled white onions
16 small whole mushrooms

1 (ltyoz.) package frozen peas

Paprika
Rub chicken inside and out with

lemon juice. Sprinkle inside and out

with salt and pepper. Tie legs together
and put chicken into a large kettle

or Dutch oven.

Add beer, onions, salt, celery,
garlic and parsley. Cover tightly and
simmer for about to 2 hours or

of the Afro-Americ- Society sue
ceeding Wayne Williams, also looks
toward the future. "Funds are
available," he said. "We just have
to get at more minority students."

Also for the first time, an orienta
tion session for inciming minority
students was held last week. "You
just can't bring these students down

here and dump them in such a di- -

fferent environment." Eaves said. The
first group of tuition waver students
were nit given any orientation or
special guidance and many washed
out of NU.

"We met with these students four
evenings a week and tried to tell them
about campus problems and what to

expect," he said. "These students do
have the desire to learn."

until chicken is tender, adding more
beer as necessary to keep up the level
of. the liquid.

When chicken is just tender, add
carrots, potatoes and onions. Cover
and simmer until vegetables are
tender. Add mushrooms and peas.
Cover and cook an additional 5

minutes. Sprinkle chicken with
papnka.

To serve, carve chicken and serve
In bowl swith broth and vegetables.
6-- 8 servings.

United States Brewers Association,

35 pass actuarial tests
More University of Nebraska

students passed recent actuarial ex-

aminations than students at any other

university In the nation, according to

Stephen Kellison, instructor in ac-

tuarial science.
Thirty-fiv- e Nebraska students suc-

cessfully completed at least one of

four tests in a series of 10 required
to qualify as a professional actuary.
The examinations are given on a
uniform basis throughout the nation
by the Society of Actuaries.
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Help Wanted
1

Part time openings, talesmen and fe- -

ma LaMiwi,. nuuvri nail t,io,ne--,

105 0 Street. Apply In person.

Women Show Wigs High
Salary otus commission Free sample
wigs Write Mr. Scott Fashions, P.O.
Box 18(41, Philadelphia, Pa.

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS
Pleasant telephone work from our
office. No experience necessary,
lust pleasing voice. Jaycee
Coupon Book Promotion. l.JOhr.
plus bonus. Work a.m. till 2:30
p.m., or 4 p.m. till 9 p.m. Apply
Consumer Sampler Advertising,
309 No. J7th St. 1 it

Pack
Faculty home for rent. Located In Sew-

ard, east edge at town. Available tor
coming school year. SISO.OOmonth.
Write: Dr. R. V. Stohs, 5584 E Wal-
ling, Brecksvllie. Ohio.

Items Offered
For Sale: K and E Decl-lo- n slide rule

SID. Set of Deitzgen drawing instru-
ments SI. Call !.

Brand new HI-- Equipment. Sansul
SP2O00 Speakers, 70 Watt Power. Akal
lape Deck, 3 Motors, 3 Heads, auto-
matic reverse play. Sansul 5000 Tuner.
Amplifier. 180 Watt Power. Priced t
sell. Phone

Would someone haul a 4x8 trailer of ti
tiques to San Francisco? Will help pa
your trip expenses. Contact San Anse'
mo Antiques, 72! Sir Francis Drak
Boulevard, San Anselmo Calif., 9460.

Try correspondence chess for fun, relax-atio-

and leisurely study for game Im-

provement. Free Information loin
Chartered Chess 111? "B" Street --
Hayward, California, 94341.

ANTS MAKE LOVE I
and war. Ants sleep, tat, drink, I I
or democratic industrious and

sanitary. Ant Farm study can bo

a rewarding lesson In "human"

understanding. Inttrostod writ

Ants, 464S Dudlty tr call

464 3111.
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(Fathers Too)

Your parents worry about you.

Art yea demonstrating?

Or fust studying.

Art you partying?

Or fust studying.

Art yea lavalitrtd, pinnod, to
gagod?

Or ust studying.

Art yoa making fr loads with the)
football team?

Or just studying.

Art you on a tirst nomo basis with
tht Chancellor?

Or just studying.

lot thorn know tht truth. Lot thorn
sot it in print. Sond tht Daily

homo and lot us dt tht
writing for you.

Lot your folks have a good look at 1
tht campus through tut tyos tt
txporioncod, trained Journalists,
students likt you and faculty mem-

bers.

Far tnly $4 a semester or $4 a
ysar.

Call tha Nabraskan Offict at
, '', 472 1590 ar stop in at Room 34

Studont Union. Today.
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WHS
UNION

Open Tonight Till 3 P.AA.
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